TOWN OF SEABROOK ISLAND
Ways & Means Virtual Meeting (Via Zoom)
Tuesday, March 9, 2021, at 1:00 p.m.
AGENDA

Consistent with recommendations from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control related to “social distancing,” the Town of Seabrook Island is requesting that members of the public who wish to observe this meeting participate remotely by using one of the following options:

Watch Live: Live Stream Video (YouTube)
Listen by Phone: (712) 770-5505; Access Code 659-714

Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance – Roll Call – Freedom of Information

Mayor John Gregg
• Update on rezoning request for 4455 Betsy Kerrison Parkway (Charleston County Planning Commission meeting of March 8)
• Update on Charleston County Rural Vaccination Program
• Update regarding Mark Clark Extension planned public engagement (website link: https://www.scdotmarkclark.com/)
• Update regarding proposed initiatives, if any, for Towns of Kiawah and Seabrook Island concerning Johns Island road matters

Town Council members:
Skip Crane
• Public Safety Committee Update
• DSO Advisory Committee Update
Jeri Finke
• Discuss possibility of having a special called meeting to consider outstanding temporary use permit requests
Patricia Fox
Barry Goldstein

Town Administrator Joe Cronin

Action Items
• Extension of Emergency Ordinance 2020-01

Items for Information/Discussion
• Beach Patrol Contract Update
• Status of Town Clerk/Treasurer Position
• Beautification and Sign Upgrades on Seabrook Island Road
• Fourth of July Fireworks

ADJOURN